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Powder by the bucketload
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bere'E been a.lot ofnofte
a.bout Hokkaido iD Btsi
clrcles. As Japsn'8 most
nortbsrn island (lt's in

Dry iuna: Sahoro (above)
has some ol lh6 wodd'B b€st
powder snow, r|ith pbtuae-
p€rl€ct grooan€d runs

eafly bours, mlxing lt up in the
ba,semodt Digbtclub ea thouSh
we woro on the sunny shore8 of
IbtB, a.rd not th€ ice wblt6
bill3 oI Jspar.

Vho Dseils tbo ghuck WagoD
whoD you h&v6 an op€D alr ice
rlnk, turctr tlme 3now gom6s
pl.y€d out iD zul vi€w of diners
Iahlrd the glas8 wall, a canad-
iar hot tub, day trl!€ to trad-
itlotral onlenl and a nl8ihtly
iDt€llational bufst - meaniDs
yo[ n6€d n6ver krow you're in
Ja,ps.D, tf tnat'3 wbat you wart.

ThGwrlt .ws.tu.d of Chb r.i.d
..d Au.tr.lim Ai.fi|B

oEIIlle IIEnE Alsuallan
Aiiino€ fl63 fom Calm3 to
SepDoto Mce rro*ly, connecthg
fllghts fiom all capttaldtl€s.
vrww.australianaidines.com.au or
131313.
3l Y:ClubMed Sahoohas
7{ight packages from Sydney,
Bdshne, Melboume and
Adelaide fiom l336opp adult,
from $2517pp child +11.
Includes six nlghts at Club Med,
one night in Sapporo, all meals
plus *lne at lunci and dinner,
daily lift p6ss and ski school, kids'
club with skl school and nEitly
enteialnment
r|oft: 1800 2s8 263,

310 Flgt3. A/Er€ge snox &dr
ls 240cm; 13km ofgroofi6d tuns;
3km lorgest goomed run; 30t6
advanced runs, 4095 intoiil€dleie
runs, 3096 b€ginnd runs.

,l:

liDe with Slb€ria) Hokkaido
geft a, hug€ load of snow up
to l{ metr$ p€r ski season. to

But whlls tX6 majority ofmy
feuow traveuers on the fllght
to Sapporo arc beading west to
Nisoko, wher€ A$ha.lia.n dev-
elop€rs are sslllng apartm€Dtg
and powder BkiiDg, I am bead-

JapaD ha.s mors tha,n ?00 skl
fl€lft, and wb€D makiqi tbs
two-hour rail loumoy fiom
Sapporo to Shintoku it's eary
to 3€e why. MaDy small vil-
laseE sit at the bs,se of 6 hlU
that features a sin€ile ski run
and Jmt one chalr lili.

A z0-mtnute drive |Iom Shin-
toku trsln stetlon, Sa,horo i3 a
purposo-built ski fl€ld with
only two re3orts a,i tbe base ol
ths hlll atrd not much eh€.

I woDder bow I am to flU my
nights ln a resort a.lmo8t half
a.n hour's aU:ive from a, towr
that counts the Chuck Waaon
as one oflt3 only bus.

But there was no need to
wond€r, 6s Club Med is a pur-
pose-built villaAe within a pur-
Po3e-built resort on tbe side o{
a purpo8e built hill for sklins.

Welcom€ to JaDan, where
everythinA is reglmerted and
gToup activities are a giv€D.
Stmd solo on the biU *ith skls
strappsd to your f66t for lonser
than a second and a lin€ of
Japanese stsiels wiu stop beside

you as though in a cla8s aDd
waitlDg for the instructor.

The snow 13 some of th€ be8t
in ths world: dry powder tba,t
falts by the bucket load and
f€els Uke alr under the feet.

nomeo i3 my Bki imtructor,
ar Ausire,tiarx wlth &n lta,ltatr
hietory. At filsl I tbink we aro
mi8slns llft queues because we
are in a privat€ class. Wb6D I

ski on my owrx hour3 later
there are stlll ro quou€8. Mary
times Romeo 6nd I fiDd our-
selves alone oD runs. x,.ith not s.
soul around, a,Dd skiing fir€t
tracks ev€D ihoughlt'B already
mid-morning.

For the bogimer and inier-
mediate skier, Sahorc provides
easy trar1sltlon b€twe€l the
levels. The groomod runs sre
picture p€rfect, providins the

mo3t fE]t otr ih6 sdeie ol eacfi
rur rrhsre tte JaDa.D$6 dor't
so, moglriDg pock€t8 of powalor
tr whlch to play.

I'Is Bea,son€d akl€r can skl
Sahoro ln a da.y, but ttrs s!.ms
csn b€ sald of mo8t JaDaDe66
rg8orta. Th6 cha,lloDgo comog
wlt€D tbe sDow dump6 ov€r-
nlAht a,rrd the 6atne rurB feel
brand now under fr€3h 6dow.
Wlen it kesps dumplng, th€n
off plst6 provideg both cleax
and imo runs iD thlsh-de€p

Tbo Sa,horo Club M6d Bki
iDstructorE are not contracted
from outslde, so thi8 mean8
tbat the instructoG ent€rtah
g'ue8tB by night in cabaret style
8hoss. dlD6 wlth th€m a.t
Drcakfast, lurch snd dlnner,
Dd darce when the disco ls
op€n. WIo la€w Romeo could
Bki by day arld line-dance. Idsh
jie ard mak6 a rabbit disa.pDear
by nieht?

This is a family r$ort, with
kids' club. early-ove kids'
shows ard Boft4erve ice crcam
a,t, tho desseri buffet. But come
kiala' bed time, tbe instructor€
d€sc€Dd upon th€ bar, wa.itiDs
for guesh to buy tbem alrlnk.

Tlbsy'r€ a mlxed bag: cuddly
Jefl tom New Hampshire,
ch€6ky Lauretrt hom Fre,nce.
strong 6Dd ell€nt Shlnji from
JapaD, suave Chris aDd Romeo
t:om Au5Ealla. All addicted to
tbe snow. aDd all rolishlng the
Club Med way of liI€ with lts
long houfs, six day weetss and
peryetual entertaiDm€nt.

Tb6 b6|man tur:ns DJ h the
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